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KxM n;KKsMAX WiiV-siN- Will as-

sume tlw iluliesof rxtiiui.-U- T SonemI

1kk I.i Hung tilling wins have
lux i caught in Ww suue run of ill-lu-

lh:.t making life a misery to the
I kniix rut ie jsrty.

Oxt of the latest rvwlations in I'.iic-tie-al

economies is the faet that the I est

way t increase the j.riee of silver is to
enlarge the out-tu- t of jrohL

KcXTffKY'f? niethoil of deiiling with
train rohU-r- s is the most effective way
of disposing of pent'.emen of the rotuL

Lead and hemp urt' a terror t many
evil doers.

Hecrktahy Carlisle is in Kentucky,
hut refuses to talk on jKilities. lie is

ufraiil of U'ing asked to ex-I.la- in

how he came to sell Ixmds for
101 that were worth 1:?).

Ari'AKKXTLY the Sjwniards will
have to make the fight of their lives in
order to hansr or. to Cuha. The heavy

are sending to the
island proves that they know this.

fix April ..Ut twenty-fiv- e women
will preach from twenty -- five pulpits in
rittshurg, ami each will prepares reg-

ular sermon. We shall now have a
woman's idea of how long the minister
ought to preach.

The statements of the con iiion of
the national hanks on March ') which
nre now lhig puhlished show that
money isahundant, loans and discounts
increasing, and the financial situation
generally improv ing.

The increased production of wheat
in the Argentine Kepjl.lic is likely to
keep Ike price down in the United
States, and our farmers will do well to
turn their attention to other crops from
which 1 tetter returns to ed.

The li'i-ine- ss man who expects cus-

tomers to hunt him up never sells as
much in a year as the man who hunts
up customers sells in a fortnight The
man who advertises does business while
the man who doesn't lielieve in adver-

tising sweeps the dust oil" his goods.

C'aitaix John C. Pklanly, the
r.ew Supei'inundcr.t of Public (Grounds
an 1 buildings, is a man in every way
lilted for t!ie jositi-n- . He lias execu-

tive ability of a h'gh order, has good
ideas of the new department, and he
will carry them out for the good of the
rotate.

Tun (lovenior f Nevada, who wa.i
elected by the silver men, is reported to
have returned to the Republican party.
JVrhaps the Nevada Senators who
were elected as Jlcpub'.icans, but have
IropjHHl its principles, are feeling lone-

some. At all the party they
is doing very well without

them.

Sixck the Cubans have made
five cd'orts to throw otr the autocratic
grip of Spain. The last insurrection
lasted from IsiiS to l7t, and Spain was
compelh-- to send over Hl.OnO troopst
suppress it. Tl:e official dispatches
from Havana at that time, like those
if to-da- y, represetit d that the reUl-Jlo- u

asof no coiisetpienee.

A Kn:ii the coming April in
Rhode Island the only state holding an
annual will !e Jlassaehusetts,
for it is certain that Jihodc will
join the other states in electing iw o!:i- -

s not oftener than once in twoyeafs,
-s velltevll states now elect their IJov--
rnors for terms of four years, and the

system works well. Uusiness men
have good rcaiMu to opjxtse frtsmciit
jKtlitii-a- l aniiaigns,

Tjze first of tills year'sstate elections
take place in Hhode Island this week,
v hen a full state ticket and legi-latu- re

will lie cdiMcii. The ehi tors will also

lass tijxiii amendment
providing for biennial elections, s;nd in
the event of its adoption Massachusetts
rdone of the New England states will
dioose a governor every year. The
tate of Loiiitiuna follows 1'ho.le Isi-r.n- d

on April iid, and a governor and
legislature will lie hseu.

I'm. ess present plans fail if materi-
alization, Eugene V. Debs will be the

f Indiana as a candidate of the
lVoph J'arty for I'rcsideiit in lS-tj-

The promoters f the movement to
Jiri'ig alxmt an amalgamation of the
Sndustrial orgaiiiatioiM in the interesLs
of labor leafier are promineu! memliers

t the Knights of Lalxir, whose ehief- -

lam, Graml Master orkman Stiver- -
!

'igu, in au interview at Columbus,
Ohio, Friday, nomiuated 1V1s for tlie
I'residem-v- .

Tti e New York TrUmnc Mav that at
a prayer meeting in a small tow n near
i tf i-- recently, au illiterate but good
man made the following prayer: "
Lord, Thou knowest that wewe thank-
ful to TlKf that our souls arc safe from
the Hiv that qiieiichcth not. If a man
lose hi horse Thou knowest that he

uii buy au.itlier ; if he lose his house
Thou knowest that he can build anoth-
er; if he lose his wifc. Thou knowest
that he can get another, hut if he lose
ids soul good bye, John."

Those who are well up in diplomacy
are calculating that the pistol shot in
I.i Hung Chang's f;u?' isa'.K.ut thenly

uf piHMl lut k that C'liiua lias Iiatl
since the war Iwgan. It is exptvtej
tiiat llis wound will get to lx cxxx-cJ-- i

ugly painful liout the time the suli-Je- et

of the war indemnity comes up for
oiibieialion in the peace confcreiice,

ami the diplomats say that if Li doesn't
pet a few round iiiiliions shaved off
fnim the indemnity on a"Munt of his
votiml he Isn't the hrcwd old man
tthat he is generally taken tu .e.

The jxHiple who have been opjmsing
e.ny ion wluaevcr that w ill pt

the sale of oleomargarine in this
Slate have suddenly takeu a turn iu
the opposite direction. Tlie demand
from all over the KtaU- - for the uncondi-
tional reiH-a- l of the law wa o gnatt
that they lieeame alarmed and the out-
look for a compromise is reg:irdetl as
very good. According to rejiorts the
ild bill wi51 be amended so as to k.t-ui- it

ohyunargariiie to be sold jirovided
the jnickage is laln4ed as oleomarga-
rine mid that the dealer who !. it
displays a sign announcing that fat L

As some if the butter sold at big pi irt
is not half as good in quality as the
o'comargarine, would it not lie well to
further aiucud the bill by requiring the j
dealer to lalvl the package with the in- - j

scrip: ion "This is not Latter. Then
a huyer would kmnv what he was buy-

ing, and could feel assured that he was

not getting rank huttcr instead of
Ifirriir; T

The Monroe "Doctrine.

In view of the possible appeal of Vene-

zuela to the I'nited .suites fir supoort
against the demands of "'rcsit Britain in
tiic way of disputed territory and of

(itrmaisy for a money indemnity as well
as of those of France and r.eljmn lo-

calise of the dismissal of their Ministers,
what is known as the "Monroe lux-trine- "

of lunch importance at this
time. This was formulated in the annual
message f President Monroe to Omgrexs
on Iiecemlx-r- i ls'i--

,
in which, speaking

of the Iniied States' relations to Kurope-m- i
nations he said:
We owe it. therefore, to candor and to

the amicalile relations suttsistiiig
the I'nited Stales and these powers to de-

clare that we should consider any at-

tempt on tlieir part loextend liieirsv slem
to any portion of this hemisphere as

to our peace and safety. YV'i:h the
existing colonies or dependencies of any
Kurop-a- n jKivver we have not interfered
and shall not interfere, lint with the
governments who have declared tlieir

nden-e- , and maintained it, and
whose independence we have, on jre.it
consideration and on just principles, ac-

knowledged, we could not view any
for the purpose of oppressing

them or controlling in any other manner
their destiny lv any Knropean power in
a'iy other as the manifestation
of an oiifriendlv disposition toward the
I'nited Slates, 'in the war lot ween these
governments and Spain we declared our
neutrality at the time of their recogni-
tion, and' to this we have adhered and
shr.ll continue to adhere, provided no
change shall osiir. which, in the judg-
ment of the competent authorities of this
government, shall make a corresponding
change on the part of the 1'nited States
indispensable to their security."

April Sute Elections.

The first of this year's State elections
takes place in lthode Island on April 3,

w hen a full State ticket and legislature
will bo chosen. The electors will r.lso

pass upon a constitutional amendment
providing for biennial elections, and in !

the event of its adoption MassachuselH
j

alone of the New Ilngland States will
j

cho'ise a governor every year. JJ'aoJe
j

Island abolished the fr'JnO property
j

for voters two y;-.i- rs sigo and
likewise decided to do away w ith the j

requirement of a majority over all In

the election of State officers, and these
two features impart much more import-

ance to ekvtons there than formerly.
Wh in the increase of the vote and m:
put die interest in the J'arty tickets. j

Connecticut alone holds to the old j

majority rule, but there is a decided j

movement lor reform in present meih- - j

ods by amendments to the Constitution, j

the ltepe.Mican leaders alone opposirs
r.i'il!,ii of the uiitiuualed laws now hi
force and which suit their purposes. !

A year ago Kh ode Island returned a jj

Republican governor, by VVi7 plurality j

in a total vote of r.t.si;!, and in Is Xi j

the IlcmiM-rat- s had a plurality of ls5 in j

a lotai vote ol 4., no, tno legislature
ehn-tin- under the old system. There
are but five Democrats in the present
legislature, where in K'S there were
fifty-fo- in a total meinliership of I":.

The State of Ijmisiana follows Khode
Island on April 22, and a governor and
ligis'.ature will le chosen. At the last j

State election in ls2 there were two j

Kepublicsin tickets, a regular Demo- -
craticand the Anti-Lotter- y Democratic I

ticket and the Federal Alliance or Top-- j
uiisU Dorter, the Anti-I'tter- y Demo- -

j

crane eaielnlate, lia-- l pliirai.ij
over McF.neiy, the regular Democrat,
and ji,a2!l over Ixn.iiard, regular

the total vate ls'ing 17S,o;"i,

and the combined Democratic vote 12',-4!- 2.

The present legislature is com-

prised of l'!2 Deinoinits and 2 l!ep;io-li-a;i- s,

a reversal of conditions in two
state not often met with, and su;gi-st-iveo- f

oppoitiinilies for gain by ltli
parties.

The Emperor ot Japan Orders a Sisptiuiot:
of Hostilities.

Washington-- , March 2!. The follow-

ing telegram was to-d- received at til"
JkUitnese legation from the Japanese for-

eign o!!ia-'- ;

m the i;jMi!V-- of the n. -- ot .itions,
'mii.Vs pl. iiiioIiii1i.iry troji..i.l an :in:iis-!:- .

uhica tlic Jajxiiic.' tovi-nimci- was
Milium lo :ni'i'ii mi certain coii'lunms.
XViiiic Hits ii. '! i.!i.,a waskMiie-'ontl- ic s!i

1.1 ttui.s i Tlic Kinee-ro- r.
I

In v lew naiKH-p- o iro ;:e.-- . ci.m- -
iiandett a t; iu;-.i..- arii.il;c..' v'.!.wvt

Japanese Minister Kurino nays t!i;ii l'-,-

elu t t will lie the immediie oj'
aggressive hostilities. He Ixdievcs the
r.i tion of the Kmperor was influenced 1 y
ti.if eon f: deuce bis majesty reposed in the
:!Kct;ft: conclusion of the peace nego-tUti'iTi-

tkriiigh t'e ultimaie e

by I.i Ifui'jf Ci.aiii'of the terms stipulat-
ed by Japan.

The Ihuperor's aetVm is i i.fu':i,tio:i of
the ide.t that Japan is disposed to mutil-
ate China, or desires ineriiy to a.ijuire
territory.

Tin Plate Progress.
The Manufacturers' ,..." of last

week publishes a cm::lation by J.li!i i

Jarrett. sccie;a:y of the Tin-Plat- e Mamt- - j

ers .n the Vu'.u--! States I

...SllOrtlllgUie giowi.l oi kui o-- e .a,--

country. Mr. .Tarrett's rei-J- states that
there are now in this caui.try co:n:dt ted,
anil in e.iurse ot c r.istructi :i, 24 li'.iq l .te
works. The cap.i.-h- y of t!:ee works v. ill
cxcHsl an aaiiual prid:i-li.- ;i of2 ; .oij
t ins of linishe 1 product, an 1 viil furidsh

j

!u;Joym'.'iit to l roin li.f i to persons
i

Tt'3 ewpital invested isao i.it i ),:r i, and
the wage paid w ii! be abi.t f7,ih.0i a
year, i iw mnM aireaoy tuny em;ilete l

iave a ea"ity ot over l r'i o i tons of
finished pro.1u.-t- , au-- !Upioy 7 to snn
hands, with an invciiaeut of i M,0 1.

Mr. Jarrett says: '"When m ri'ni":ij- -

ler that less th::n four years agiiioiiu
I'lijes were matte in tins eoun'ry, tl.t
m.irveiii- - gr of the industry i c

phcnoiueual. Xo ether maim fac-

toring industry, mi far as 1 have been able
to discover, h is ever nimbi s'Jcl; progre- -

in the same period cf time."

Horo Ficsh Tor Germany.

Washj voTon. March ."!. Fr.ited Stale
Cousui Kiiwa4 W. S. Tingle, :.t i'.rnns- -

ick, Germany, revommends that Auier-W- u

meat packers should ship Jifirse ile.sh

to Germany, i" view of the prohibition of
German markets to .tujeriuiu cattle. 'r.
Tingle adds:

The tvmsuiiiptioti of ln.rsa meat Ss al-

most as great as that of lcef or mutton In
the large citiesof Germany. In smaller
cities, where there is nuue prejudice
Sgainst horse meat, the insiimption is e
a'KMil cne-thir- d that of liecf, but i:i these

8
places the ii of horse meat is growing
daily. lis eonuii.rs are exclusively of
the iwiorer classes, but t! v coiniirise
uiiie-leut- of the consumer of tlc coun
try.

Ief and her first --class meats ot
from lj to cems ycf ptaniil, ami are out
of the reach ot the average workman,
who receives 7 cents or a dollar per day.
The demand for horse meat has rovi n o
that it is iM'gimiing to be tliilj cult for tic
local butcher to supply St. p'oriwerl)
the German butcher had little ditllculty
in procuring for slaughter horses which
were cither worn out or injure! s as t
be worthless for & to f'lOeaeh, but thesup-pl- j

abiiut exhausted, and horses fir
butcheriu now csist from ft j to ).

Horses can Us raised in the l'nite.1
States much cheaper tksn rattle, andean
be sold either on th hoof br dressed in
oer.uaity at certainly m ire than T cents
per pound.

w

Fctcr Mittera Etcaptared.

Grkkssbi-r- , pii MrtV 23.Pcter
Mattern, the notorious burglar aiitl high-
way roblr, who on April ti, hvst ye.ir, as-

saulted Turnkey MeCrejry anil with sev-

en others broke jail, was brought pack
this morning and placed in j.iiL P.oert
Slicpparu, the 15. v. O. detective, arrested
him in company with a pal named John
Foster, who lielor.gcd lo the gang, but
who never was nrrested. She;.purd will
receive the reward ollBrt! by Suer:!r
MK'aun for his capture.

Hamsborp Letttr.

ll ARUisf.rRi.. Da.. March Si.
The Smate confirmed the Governor's

appointmeiit of John C. Delaney as en

ient of Public Grounds and
liuihlings for the term of four years.

"(ireater Pittsburg-- ' had an1 airing in
the ball of the House on Tuesday. Some
eloquent speeches were made iu favor of
the measure.

Senator Thomas has received a letter
from Senator ti'iay, in which he states
th.it he will le here the second week in
April,

A message was rweived from Governor
Hastings st.i'ing that he had signed the
custodian bill.

The lectures on w hich were
to enlighten the lawmakers during the
present week, have both lxcn jiosttxmed.
Charles ielicr Clark said he con hi not
complete his speech in the lour w hich
had been allotted to him. lie hx-t- , there-
fore, postponed it to the evening of April
l"th. As 'h;ir!!s Kmory
Smith is to answer M r. Clark, he also
postponed his lecture to April I'lh.

YYueuiheFarr compulsory eihicatioa
bill came up on final passage in the Son-at- e

Mr. Grady questioned the constitu-
tionality of the title, and Mr. Vaughn,
who bail the bill in charge, asked that it
go over.

S eaker Walton referred the memorial
of James W. M. Newlin, asking for an
investigation of certain charges against
J mlge Gordon, of Philadelphia, with a
view of impeachment, to the Judiciary
General Committee.

Governor and Mrs. Hastings will at-

tend the funeral of the late Kdward C.
Humes, the lieilefonte banker, on Mon-

day.
The House avopted an invitation to at-

tend un entertainment at the l'rankliu
Institute in Philadelphia ou Friday even-

ing.
A resolution introduced by Mr. Page,

providing for adjournment of the House
tii.i'd next Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock was voted down.
The use of the House was granted to the

Committee ou Ways and Means for a
hearing on the revenue bill April 11th.

The legislative correspondents will
have their biemiiat banquet at the Grand
Hotel next Thursday evening,

The. House adjourned on Friday morn-- I

ing until ti o'clock on next Monday even- -'

ing after a resolution to adjourn until
Tuesday evening had beeu Anted down.

The following bills were introduced in
the Senate: Designating and allowing
the exemption of money at interest from
payment of State taxes (the bill exempts
all worth v') t also, an act stipulating
tint hereafter all buildings paid for in
w hole or in part by Slate money shall be
constructed from material produced in
this state ; to provide for and regulate
th-- j ad:ni.-sio!- i of attorneys to practh-- in
ike several courts of the State; also to
prov:u or thfl appointment oi counsel
in th'J ei.urls of oyer and terminer and
quarter ' es ions and their compensation ;

im;-o- ' ir.g a f:i:e of S.? for selling a ton of
c a' of I. ; weight than 2.2-S- pounds;
restricting the prohibition of the sale of
liquor ou election day to between the
hours ,.f 7 a. M. and 7 r. M. This would
permit the sale up to 7 A. M. and after 7

r. m.; providing that noeonditetor or mo-torm-an

shall 1 employed for more than
ten hours in any one day, and any presi-
dent, director or other officer permitting
a violation of this act shall be liable to a
tine of not less than f louor imprisonment
not exceeding six months or b:t!; pro
viding for a lioard of railw-.- y examiners
in cit:is of the tirst class. The lmard isto

of three meniliers, nipoinied by
the mayor, who are to examine all pres
et empli.ye-- of street railways and ail

future applicants as to their eyesight ami
hearing. pay a ice of ?1 for
being examined, and the meui!ers of the
board are paid SIO a day when employed
regulating the measurement and inspec
lion of the oil delivered to pipe lines tin
tier contract or for storage transportation
prohibiting rcUitcs mi the sale of alcohol
for medical purposes or for use in thearts;
to compeus:ite Thonnts M. liirls, of the
National Guard, for time lost w hile he
was ill from typhoid fever contracted at
Gettysburg; authorizing and empower
ing scho-- directors to allow the u-- e o;

the free text-lK)k- s tj public schools; to
cede jurisdiction to the I'nited States ovc
certain public P"iads within the National
Park at Gettysburg; to provide for local
transit; ceding jurisdiction over real cs
tate of the Mouo:ig.ihela navigation com
p::uy to ie admired by tlie United States:
to j. rchibit the illicit conveyance tf arti
clis in nd fiom thi PcmisylvanU In
dtistiiul i!ef irmatory; granting to water
power coaqi.-mic- nullmrity to deveit--

and tiistrf'iito electricity ; rejc;iling that
section of public buildings act, which re
clines the removal of certain buildings
in Independence Square, Philadelphia.

In the Senate the following lulls were
parsed filially: The judiciil apportion
inei.t bill; authorizing cities and bo r-

oiighs to levy a tux and establish public
libraries: relating to the cvidt nee of ex
pens iii handwriting; establishing a sep
urate orphans' cu jri in Luie-asie- r county,
pr)iil:iig f.;r the ineorji.truti ui and
iiiaiutciiRiicc of s f,r the improve
ment of streets and public lilaee; pro- -

. , ,; ,()
in live years ; t i pivhioit tha erection o

structures for fishing in thi stre.ims and
iikes, except in Lake Krie; relating to
the payment of license fees; to provide
fir the abatement of miisan.-e- s in cities
of the third class ; regulating the issue
and transfer of certificates of stock; to
declare oilb-er- and employes of counties
cities aim h .roughs mebgilneto tlie oluce
of sc'i i d director ; repealing the act re-

lating to bridges ' hicli cross rivers or
streams forming the boundary lino

two conmies or running lietween
is.umies; providing fir the issuing by
ii.'.to:' p.iwer cimpanics of Kinds secured I
by mortgage to an aui'i'.mt epial t ) the
c:i;iit-.- l st'M-- tif the eorjioratiijn paid in,
was passe i liutdly.

The religious garb bid was reported
favorably from the committee on educa-
tion wilh the understanding that it be
ixvommittcd in order to have hearings
uvt-- r ii. it

Mr. Hyde olJVrvd a resobition expres-D"- e

of regret over the ueaiU of the late
Ailjutant tiein-rj- l f rexman 1, whicu was
adopted un.iiiiii.us!y.

In tribute to his memory the Adjutant
General's othce was closed on the day of
tin. funeral, Wednesday, March 27th, and
sLt a ivoi; the several armories through'
out the t'oii.aot, A;;:itli were displayed at
half stair.

The Senate, after a session .f an hnii-- '
tluration on Thursday morning, adjourn

l until Monday evening, April Hih, at
o'ci
i no loi. i.vmg nuis were lnlro.iuce 1 in

the House: Taxing national binks four
mills on the actual value of their capital ;

providing for a pension of b)a month to
public school teacher w ho have taught
nay Ci.rs or more w ithin the public
schools of ti,e !;t:ue ; prohi biting railroad
companies from charging mire than two
cents a mile, and making the minimum
fare five cm: s. Kicho:Vino is punish-abJ- e

by a fine of S.V1 ; making it a misJe-tliCai- ,:

rlQ mvanizj a trust to advance the
price of ff.:i siidies ; amending the
Iirouks High licuaso 1, (rviding for
regular vi.tiis of cmstublus tosajovi; i;d
reports th'-reo- n ; cngrssional nppor-tionme- nt 4

bill. Suite a Senate unasure;
provi.iing for the --j:iipilation and publi-ca- .:

n of a digest of the road laws by the all
secretary of the State Itoard of Agricul-
ture for the ae of the supervisors aud an
street commissioners; providing that

hvuever a qualified voter is prevented are
from casting his ballot by reason of his
attendance at any court on an election
djy either as oae of the parties interested,
witness or juryman, nnon proper appli-
cation

iU

the court shall excuse him from
such fcilcndaiiv for a suflicient time to
enable him to go to Lis voting precinct o
cast his ballot and return again. was

The following bills passed the House
finally: Defining the powers of city as-

sessors
ner

in cities of the third class ; repeal-
ing

Carl
the act authorizing county commis and

sioners to rebuild bridges that may havo
I

been destroyed by ice; to regulate tho

f , supplies of the charitable iimtitu-t- i
uii; to prevent tho interference, of un-

authorized persons with the electrical
conductors and electrical appliance and
machinery of electric light, heat or power
companies; to amend the second section
of an act entitled "an act lo authorize cit-

ies of tho first class to levy and fix a tax
rate, to fix the time of open ing and clos-

ing tax duplicates, to regulate tho appro-
priations and expenditures of said cities,
and prescribing penalties for the viola-
tions of the provisions of this act," ap-

proved Juno lltli, A. D. 1S7!) ; providing
that the right of action for injury wrong-

fully done to tho person shall survive,
against tho personal representative of tho
wring-d.e- r, and limiting the time within
which suit for such injury must I

brought; to prohibit tlie giving and rais-

ing of false alarm of lire in tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

To Mike Idiots aa.
Nr.w Yokk, March 31. At a recent

meeting of tho County Medical society
Dr. S. !. Powell read a paper descrili-in- g

operations on the cranium for tho
development of the brain of idiots, so
that they may lie"ome sano. Tho op-

eration consist in taking out a picco
of the skull from the top. of the head,
affording the cramped brain an oppor-
tunity to grow and develop in cases
where its growth has leen obstructed by
tho prematura closing of certain soft
bones in tho head.

A large numlier ol siirgoons afterward
witnessed Dr. Powell perform tho opera-
tion at the New York Post Graduate
hospital on lvo children, each 2 years old,
who have been idiots since birth. The
head of the first ohild having lieen shaved,
it was put under the inllueiice of ether.
Dr. Poweilthen made a long cut down
the center of the head, beginning at tho
forehead and ouding in tho crown. The
scalp was then laid back, anil four
trephined openings made in the skull
and tho bone lietween the openings re-

moved by an electrical saw, leaving tho
brain exposed. The flaps of scalp were
drawn back and stitched, and bandages
applied. The operation lasted 2o minutes.
The second operation was performed in a
similar manner.

I'.oth children are doing well. Tho
ultimate result of the operations will
lie watched w ilh much interest.

Noted Coafedcrats Spy Do ad.

Kansas City, Mo., March 2s. James
Keenan, a f.im.nis Confederate spy, w ho
was trusted by Davis and his Cabinet
with important secrets, died penniless in
the City Hospital last night. Keenan be-

gan life as a paper carrier, and w hile
mere. lsv served the Confederacy by
transferring '11 from Missouri to Mem- -

phis. He s qiiuru.l and condemned
to be shot, but mamigod to escape. He
then became a spy i:i earnest. Of late
years he had been a gambler. Ho will
Is) buried as a pauper, although once
wealthy.

Fsst Electric Treigit Ida.
CuicAtei, March 31. The Inlor-Occa- n

Electric. Kailway company, incorporated
at Springfield yeV.ordr.y, purposes mak-
ing decided changes in the method of
freight transportation. Theeompany has
a capital stock of .",)'!':, mi, the largest
ever incorporated iu the We-.'- , and a
number of Chicago, New York and San
Franciso capitalists are interested. The
intention is to construct an elevated flee-tri- e

freight railway lietween Chicago and
New York, for the transportation ofi-oa- l

and grain. John W. King, attorney for
the company, said :

I!y elevating our road we expect to do
away with buying right of w ay, an 1 all
delays incident to surface l rathe. At
present it takes six days fir freight to
travel from Chicagi to New York. n
the new road the trip will take one. It is
pr.mised in time to extend the line to
San Francisco. Duildiug operation w ill
Ijegin so-ill- . A number if new inven-
tions in electrical transportation will Is?

used.

To Craeh Cuban.
General Martinez tic Chaimios, a dis-

patch from Madrid says, has accepted the
commission to go to Cuba at the head of
reinforcements and declares that the mo
ment he land he will proceed with oper
atitms designed lo put down the revolt at
once.

The Spanish Government firwarde.
S2,IMUM() t i Cuba. Thetro'ps are rapidly
being concenir.ited at ports of embarka
tion. Six large merchant steamer. have

chartercl f;r use as transports,
ir.iop and war material. Private reports
from Havana indicate that the number o
igsurgent now in the field is almut 'toX

Premier C.inova del Castillo told the
Senate that S.OW'Kl pesetas (l,0.rj,0O)
had been spent in fighting the Cuban in
surgents, ami tlie Government was pre-
pared to make any further sacrifice that
might lie demanded.

On Saturday a battle was fought at
Guaualiano, and the Cubans defeated the
Spaniards with heavy l isse. i is at
tlji lioa.l of over lujJ'Men. lie was at
liaira tbr.r days last wesk and w ent from
there (o Negro.?.

Two engagement ow.irred at Man.a- -
nillathis week. Captain Guerre was in
command of tho Cuban and Colonel
Avoizofthe S;.i:iish firci. Tlj.5 hit tor
was defeated with heavy losses, including
two oillcers.

Poor Indeed !

Tho prospect of relief from drastic
cathartics for person troubled with con-
stipation is poor indeo.1. True they act
upon the bowels, but this they do with
violence, r.ntl their operation tends to
weaken the intestines, and is prejudicial
to the stomach. Hostctter's Stomach
titter. is an elfectual laxative, but

neither gripes nor enfeebles. Further-
more, it promotes digestion and a regular
action of the liver and the kidneys. It i

an efficient barrier against and remedy
ior maiariai complaints ami rheumatism.
and is of great benefit to the weak, nerv
ous and aged. As a medicinal stimulant

cannot be surpassed. Physicians cor
dially recommend it, and its professional
indorsement is fully borne nut by popular
experience. Appetite and sleep arc Isith
improved by this agreeable invigoraut
and alterative.

Made a Big Hiol.
Union-town- , Pa., March 1. Last night
Philadelphia lumlier dealer name;

Landin got off the B iltim re V Ohio Ktil
load train at Indian Creek and hired a
horse and bagjy will which bestarted in
me turoction or Jiewonown. ttcrcro.
sing tho lino of ConucIlsviUe township
he went to a farm h cue to inquire his
way. There he met two strangers who
gave hmi instruction a to a shorter
route t his fotinaM.a. Tluy followed
him when he left ths firm Ii v.ise, ami on
the road one of them placed a revolver at
his head. They tonk from him a wallet
containing si, 142 and a gold watch and
diamond pin.

Yoa Can't Afford to Kin It.
In another column will lie found the

announcement of Kriasinecr & Kurtz.
Herlin hardware merchants, who on

hurray, April, 4th, w ill eel) nt auction
alara ki.k of fanning injple:i;en!s; car-
riages, buggies and aggous. liar'niWoi

descriptions, stoves of every kind, aut
fertilizers of the highest gradtis. llereja

opportunity to get first class good at
your own prices. All tif the gls sold

new and of the best makes ant) will lie
knocked down to the highest bidder.
Side liegins promptly at 51 'chick Thurs- -
:ay, April 4th. You can't afford to miss

Crl 3: own a Eotten Egged.

M 'ssjj.i,;,, o., M&r U 31. A sensation
creaivKi ye-- terday by the arrest of

City Kngineer Ikirtoii. Councilman Seg- -
ami Walter M.liin, charged by
Ilrowne with intent to cause riot

with having sought to break up his
meeting by throwing bad eggs. They
pleaded not guilty.

Tvo Dead Bobbcri.

CII ATT Atl:ltlA,, Ten ii., March 27. Two
roblier dead and a third mortally wound-
ed are the results of an attempt to hold
up tho south Isiund passenger train on
the Cincinnati Southern railroad at i-'X- i

this morning. The train had just emerg-
ed from tunnel No. 9, two miles north of
Greenwood, Ky.t when a white lantern,
swinging in the middle of tho track just
ahead, brought it to a dead stop.

A tall, lank, bearded countryman, per-

haps 4.1 years old, mounted the stejis of
the engine, and thrusting tho liarrcl of a
pistol into the faco of Kngineer Tom
Springfield, ordered him to stand still,
which he did, while Fireman Kankiu,
who was next to the outlaw, observed a
discrete silence. Three other men climb-
ed into tho baggage car, which they evi-

dently mistook for the express car.
Three road detectives, Thomas Griliin,

Will Kdicand Will Altgood, were in tho
smoking rat when the train stopped.
Altgood stepped up to see what was the
matter. As he stepped down he was or-

dered to throw up bis bands by a man
who had a revolver, but instead ho pull-
ed his own revolver and liegan firing.
Tho other two robliers took fright at tho
shaoting, aud jumping from tho baggage
car, liegan a fusiladc of shots.

Kd.iio and Griliin appeared on the
scene ami it is Itclicvcd they brought
down two robliers, one of whom died in-

stantly, w hile theother lived till 4 o'clock.
A third mail was wounded In the breast'
perhaps fatally. IIo climlied upon the
tender and refused to budge till ('umber-lan- d

Falls was reached. There ho was
given in charge of tho operator. Two of
tlie attacking party escaped.

Officials of the road have had knowl-
edge for some timo of a plot to rob tho
train, and the officers were in readiness.
The wounded man claims to be a tramp
from Pennsylvania. None of tho men
were identified, but are mountaineers
disguised by the clothes they wore.

CLKVKR IiKTKlTIVK WOKK.
Tho stoy of the defeat of the Cincinnati

Southern train robbers as revealed to-d-

is interesting. A detective was associated
w ith robbers and held their horses while
they attacked the train.

Chief of Detectives Tom Griliin, as-

sisted by Officers Kddy and Algond, arm-
ed with repeating shotguns loadetl wilh
buckshot, neatly trapped the desperadoes.
Tho plot to hold tip the train had l.ocn
hatching for weeks past, by parties of
desperate character, who, after their death,
were idem hied as living in the .viciiuly.
Tho road and express authorities mana-
ged to get a detective named Frazer into
the confidence ol'th.' ro'ibers, who stayed
with them until a! .out 2 A. m. at the point
of rendezvous on the road. The train was
tlue at it a.m. at this point. The local
detective then nude excuse to go up to
Greenwood station, a miie away and get
the crowd something to eat and drink.

When the train pulled into Greenwood,
Detectives Griliin, lld-l- and Algood wore
notified by l'raz r, tho local detective who
was in the camp with the robbers, that
the gauiii was ready. Tho engineer was
to givo a special signal or whistlo tf tho
train was li mited by the band. Promptly
on tho dot and the spot, a mile south of
Greenwood, in tho dark shadow- - of the
tunnel cut, the signal came from tho
engine, with tho sharp crack of the re-

volver of the robbers, saluting the halt
of the train.

The wheels of tho train had not stopped
cro the detectives sprang from tho train.
The robbers were partly in the glare of
the headlight of the engine, partly in shall-

ow. Kveryi.r.e fairly in sight went down
under the rapid lire of th? repeaters of the
detectives. The robliers were so tla.ed by
their reception that their reply fire was
utterly wild, and in a few minutes all was
over.

A "Color" Doctor Dead at 140.

St. Lor is. Mo., March 2!. Dr. William
llotchkiss, alleged to have reached the
age of 1 l i years, died here suddenly yes-
terday of Heart disease. He lias always
beeu known as the "color doctor." In
hi peculiar pr.ictieo of medicine he term-
ed hi patient' mcmlicr of hi circle,
and claimed to treat them by a magnetic
process. His Masonic record has been
traced back luO years, showing conclu-
sively that be was at least 121 years old.
A letter from his oi.l home
in mnu 1 1 i;u l ounty, a., over a year
ago, says lie was Iiorn there in 17.Vi.

Dr. II hit a n iMr.il av.Ti :i
to water, and is said to have not taken a
bith for 21 year, but so m red Hiuisel
w ith dry sand.

He claimed to have dise.vered the
elixir vita-- . At regular intervals he stood
over a smoking brazier and ailowe ltiie
smoke to envc h p his Isidy.

Jotic Field Lost 5200,003.

Sax Fr. i, Cal., March 2s. In the
suit of Max Wasscrman to recover 4

share of tho Alaska Commercial Com
pany s stocS, tiie interesting la.-- t was
brought out y that Justice Stephen
J. Field once Held M shares of this stocl
o n soiii ii wueu an assessment oi po a
share wa levied. If hi had kept the
'lock his sh ires would have yielded him
Sfi,'M in'dividend w ithin a year. T

revelations in this case show that it was a
p r year when dividends did not
more tlj-- h ilf tha value of the st ck and
in si:io yo ir the division ofthi surplus
a I la I to tua dividends, surpassed the
market value of the htoi k.

Taaa3JS Governorship.

Nash vii.i.k, Tei.n., March Si). The in
vest ig.it ion into the charge and ctmntar- -

ch irgesof fraud iu connection with tha
Gu'icrnatorial election In progress J mi
f:;r t.i it it is possible- - to make an eim ate
of what ill's res.ilt will be. The action
taken by thro.T at work
iu didVrent part of tha State shows that
the General Committee will report t the
General Assembly a in ijority of between
40Man 1 (ill) votes in fi.or of Turney,
Dcm.wrat an 1 Hold-ove- whereas tha
face of the returns gave Kvens, Ilcpul.Ii-ean- ,

a majority of 7l).

Booster Attacks a Boy.

WosnxsnoKF, Pa., March 2. A large
roister t.wlay attacked littleSamiicl Illig,
und the Ikv was only saved by his family.
t f :.. ... .... . .jus is a son oi v . inig, anil na.l gone
into the yard to feed the chickens. The
icrocioiis r.n.slcr tlew upon lus back am)
liegan to sink His lieak in the lad's neck.
The angry fowl was also using His sharp
spurs, and the Is.y was unable to dislodge
his assailant. He screamed iu pain and
eimMvr iiH'mlier of the fainijy rushed tint,
ami will; a i li.Ji riit i.il l:c favne bird

Sid Kot Like Freckles.

ir.KKSvn.LE, Pa., March 25. Miss
Mary Pearson, of Grove City, Mercer
county, died in terrible agony this after-
noon, the result of applying a solution for
removing freckles. One druggist refused
to fill ilie prescription, which was a solu-
tion of corrosive sublimate and alcohol.
She Had secured the recipe from a friend.
When sho applied the lotion her face
became terribly blistered and soon other
systoms of poisoning appeared, ending
in death despite medical attention.

Aa Xaggr and a Hipping Wind,

continuous down pour of rain, incle
ment weather, generally In winter and
spring, are unfavorable to all classes of
invalids. Hut warmth and activity in
fused into the circulation counteracts
these iullueiices ami interpose a defense
against them. Hosteller's Stomach Hit
ters, most thorough and effe.-tiv- e of
stomachics and tonics, not only enriches
tho blood, but accelerates its circulation.
For a chill, or premonitory symptoms of
rheumatism and kidney complaint,
particularly prevalent at these seasons, it
is the best possible remedy. It is also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint.
constipation and nervousness. Never set
out on a winter or spring 1

. I'.cat of Inttrcit.
Schuylkill County Commissioner li- pe

to save jcmi) a mouth to taxpayers by dis-

charging part tif the clerical fort e.

Postmaster General Jiiwll will re-

linquish his duties on Thursday, April
4th, and William L. Wilson w:!i im-

mediately take hold.
('apt. Samuel Stull, a war veteran, of

Shnrou, Pa., kept his wife up two Hours
longt r than usual reading tho I'.ible to
him. He then committed su icide.

The turnkey of tho Wichita (Kan.)
jail forgot to loci; a door last Tuesday and
twenty-si- x prisoners walked out, but all
but two were soon recaptured.

A lire in Milkwaukec, c:.rl7 Wednes-
day morning, destroyed 21 business
houses and other structures, and caused a
loss of rVUO.OtKI.

Thieves roblied tho P.ellwood, I'dair
county ( Pii.) Jfistollice of JI.VI iu poslagn
stamp Wednesday night. They es.-:p- ed

alter exchanging shots with the watch-
men.

A dispatch from Sokio says that
Koyama, lln young Japuncao win shot
Li Hung Chang, the Chinese Viceroy, has
been sentenced to imprisonment for life
at hard labor.

Governor Holeomb, of Nebraska, has
signed the bill passed by the legislature
appropriating 2ilii,uil for the purchase
of seed, grain and food fur drouth
stri'-ke- farmers of Western Nebraska.

The registration just closed in Kansas
allows that the women voters propose to
take an active part in the coming elec-

tions. At Topeka 2.".20 registered, and lit
37;iO.

Upon hearing the word "death"' men-
tioned in connection with his case. Mur-
derer Sidney Cooper, colored, w ho was
put on trial in Chicago Thursday, col-

lapsed i: his tdiair as if struck death
Tho dead Imdy of John I'nderwo.sl,

leader of the highwaymen who attempted
to hold up the Cincinnati Sou rt Hern ex-

press, H;is b en found. This makes the
third victim of tho detectives' Indicts.

Tho Washington brewcrj-- , ou lied by
Paul Kilter, of Cumlicrlaiid Md., was
destroyed by lire Friday morning. Mr.
Hitter's dwelling, adjoining the brewery,
was also burned. The entire loss is about
S2i,il, partly covered by insurance.

The oldest national hank president in
tho I'nited Statist, IX C. Ilumcr, died
at lieilefonte, Pa., Thursday. Ho was
so ywars old, and tiriill a few days ago
wa aV'y to alt ;nd to his duties as piet-dc.'- it

of the First National I auk.
The iiuUl ttailiva Hr.t-ha.or- e died

Weduoaday al k'ort Way:;, Iiw. Strath-mor- e

was the onlest aud prUPt living
hoq f KyxdyL'u ilaubbXfruiun. He was
folrJ in l.si,;. Hi was the proparty l
ltickhi!l Kres., W. t'. Kleuiing, ami v.".
n. ltuih, of Fort Wayne. l.'is 2:2o list
numbered Ji performances, whiie ') of
his dcscMinIaiiis huve obtained public rvc-ords-of

2: 'J or lx.tter.

The loss caused by the lire at Wilson
college, Chitmliershurg, Tuestlay morning
amouiitctl to alMiut Si,o on the prop-
erly, which is f.:IIy covered by insurance.
A iiuiiiIm r of young latly students t all
their clothing, and some of them lost
their purs cai.taining considerable
money. Several of the firemen we re in-

jured by being struck by slate falling
from loo roof. The lire originated in
that portion of the building originally
erected and occupied by Colonel A. K.

Sherman Zimiuerly, a Swiss laborer
living at Pittsburg, was held for court by
Abb rnian Parkinson on the t harge of
stealing, killing and eating a
bull pup, the pet of David Hc-vso- a
neighbor, y.iinmerly testified that be
and His wife had killed and eaten eigh-

teen dogs. They liked bull pup cutlets
breaded, he said, though Newfoundland
fillet, or to lie precise, "large woolly
dogs," are lielter than pork. He denied
having taken I lesson's dog, and said He
could prove it by the dog meat he had
saltetl iu jars at his home.

The remains of Mr. Ilcscii, for many
year an eccentric character ofOshkosh.
Wis., was buried Thursday iu the ceme-
tery near the poor farm. The old lady
was an odd character. She had attained
the age of years. The most peculiar
of Her was that of sleep-
ing nightly in a coIlin. Twenty years
ago she purchased a casket, and at her
own request she was buried in it alter
she Had used it a score of year for a
bed.

The P.ritish government is Having a
little trouble with a reliellious trilie
which is perched hig'.i on the slope of
the Hindu Koosh range of mountains in
Asia. Thtise mountains could be easily
disposed of, but they are aided by the
Khan of Iktjaur, and a Hritish force of
It.'"! men is marching against Him
from Pcshawur. To reach him it w ill
1 necessary to march acr.iss the coun-

try that is ruled by the AHkooud of
Swat, and that is expected to be a very
ditlicr.lt undertaking. In fact it may
be said, to use one of the expressions in
the verses ou the present Ahkoond's
father that "that's Su at the matter.''

A Hirer's Hoard Found.

Siiamokix, I'n., March 2). The Jicirs
of Solomon le-i- , and aged
searched his late residence to-d- ay ai.d
f mrid over ?4.Ul in geld, r mid tvip-r- r

is.ins tivtl up in old stocking and hid-

den away untler the tlotr nr.d in
and enieks aU.iit tlie building, biehl
livetl in MuhantogAuit Volley, nnd died a
wek ago. The money is now in the
hank awaiung division.

Wrote Witl Her Ora Sleoi.

N. Y., March Ji.- - lMig-ion- s

mania made Mrs. John liute sud-

denly insane this morning. She sent the
older ehildren to and then cut her
throat. She diil not make a very deep
gash and did not die until in the after-
noon. I'ntil the loss of hlood made hor
so weak that she had to go to led, Mrs.
t iute wandered about the lionse, the hlood
slowly (Mixing from the wound, and with
her finger, dipped in her Mood, she wrote
on the walls passages of scripture, warn-
ing those who might read the ghastly
messagr-- s of the wrath to come.

Thrc little children were iu the house
most of thin time, lint they were too
young to realize the horrible tragedy that
was lieinfj enacted.

JXKC UTOU'rt NOTICIL

Ksfltte of Daniel Rniman. lale of Xe'v Ceii- -
e bonniKli, SMiiuerset county, Pa

- ..... Uec'ii.
letters l.staiiH-iitiir- f.n the uluve estMte.

tiav ins ls-- trmnttst to the iinilersiL'ii-- l t.v
the tro(er atitliority. lurtice' i (iy civ.--
to all person iiifl.-l.- fl to said esinte i liii.kc
iii ii i:i I.- - i.iyiiient nnd flne hav inir claims

iilliiiiisat the c lo t litem lnlv nii- -
llieiilliiileil lor sell lein. in, on ja!ttrdav, tin

h Liy of April, IKii. nt theoiltce of the Kx- -

ceutor iu New t'eiitii-vtll- Inirouli,
DAX1KL W. WILL.

J. IL Sisitt, Att y. Executor.

Public Sale
OF I'KSIIIAP.I.K- -

Residence and Building Lois!

I wiil olfernt uiihlie sale at the Court House
on

Saturday, April 6th, 1895,

ft l o'clock P. M.,

AH those vertain lots of tn (,:,.( Kit.,.ile (,n
Houili and Hm-- sir.s u in n,;. Umaiir of
Noiiicraet, l'a and known on ill-s- .'. ni n.l planor sai l lH,r.i!i--l- . n lot X,,. ai, H1,i the southhall ol lot ..'ni Mn- - the late residence ofMiller Trcdwt 11,

It No. ' has a froalae on Honth stns-- t of
fti l'.i-- t ami rxt.-ud- ti-l- ; to Iti.-- e mn-et- , a

'.111 fii-l- . In n g.Mxt iu,-lor- v l.rielt
dwelhns lions,., a sUhle ele., ttiens.n

The south half r lot No. iw has a Ironta? '
ft; feet on Haee xlreit and extends back I:li
f.s-- t on Hast slrvi-- t to the ll:s.-i;.l- ;.(rs..nThe will ! wild as a whole or In" 3
lou us v. ill t suit purchase! .

: TERMS! :
One-lm-lf sli anil tntnnee In one yenr with

i"..''"i "c B.mir.1 uy uoiiti anil iiiorgi"eUs:i the pivinisen. J. u. Oiil.K,
Attorney In tiet for the widow and hti.--g ofJ, S. U!ucl, dee d.

: TO :

THE TRADE
OL'K STOCK OF

FURNITURE

ha liccu pckctcl with ti'iusual

caro, and at lower cost tliau for-

mer years. We are therefore

able to offer, not onl the very

bestgoodd on the market, but

can quote lower prices than

licretolorc.

We Rarely Lose

a Customer,
as we aim in all cases to give the

Customer

FULL VALUE FOR HIS

MONEY.

G. H. COFFROTH,

6C6 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, Pa.

SEED : : :

POTATOES.

lain now prepared to furnish, ci rea-

sonable prices, the Ixs--t SKKii l'oTA-TK- S

Kiel SWKKTCoKN that the n.ar-k- et

can product. I bought last ytar lie
highest j.riee mi l best p.tatios i:i the
state of N York and tested thcin.
They all did well, w it It the exception of
a few kinds that could not stand th ter-

rible drouth, which I will not put on the
market. My crop was numerous Ict
year, l'mm 3 poiim! I laised !. !s

of Magie M;n phys, an averag" f
bushels from 1 bushel. lean furnish lie
following kinds, ail pure varieties:

Maggie Murphy; Kverct; Karly Pride:
Key.-ton- e Fuvoiilc; Ann-rica- Wonder;
Late King; ICarly puritan; Whii-- I'iian
Snow; Karly Shamrock; Karly l eiT-e--t

ft hi; Irish lai-- y; Itose of Krin; Ii.tkoU
Uetl; I'lmiimcr's Itcaillv ; llciple's I'av-orit- e;

s' Potato.
All orders will be promptly filled by

mail or express. Address n'.i

to IHZJ. EZIPL2,
Boucher, Tz.

I also sell the Ceiser Kngine and
Thresher and Saw Mill, and am also
agent for the Monumental ltronzeCo., of
Itridgeport, Conn.

ATAUCTION!
Monster Public Sale at tha Hard-

ware Store of

KRIS3INGER & KURTZ,

BERLIN, - Pa.,

CAIIKIACKS, HIV,; IKS,
W.MiiiN'S, IIAKNESS.
KARM INti IMl'KKMKXTS,
IIKATINii .V CK)KINtS SToVKS.
FKIITILIKItS, HAKDWAUiX Ac,

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, 1895.

This is no "l'AKK" sale for the purpose
of selling a lot of cheap Auction i ;Mm1s.

Aii Gcod3 Are New.
Here is an opportunity for farmers t

buy Kinder. Mowers, irtiin lrills, Hav
Kakcs and Korks, Wagons, Buggies and
Harness. Stoves and hundred of oilier
articles at your own IYi-e- .

Sale l gins at ! A. M., when a reason
creilii wiil !e given.

KKIS-JINCK- It A KCKTZ.

B. & B.

EVERY STEP - -

of the w.iy tlir.MlL-- this treat store hriiius
iu uivMi Mimegre-- t value from

Silks, Crcpans, Dress G.oda and
Sailings

on-v- . ry liescrii-iioi- i lollic smallest nvcessilv
or toilette or lei'is.- a l..rnn.. nt. Small prof
it marks every lirlicle.
Miiipl-.-- of the r..llowin- will sivo an idea

of values iu

Dress Goods and Suitings,

Assorted American Suitings,

3i,nc,,es 25c and 35cts.
Black and Navy B.'ue Serges,

in. .liuni wale, w iry I'mish, i) im-ii.-- s wiil.
it) cents.

iI n.iportxl Black Henrietta, ii im-he- s

wide, Si eents. - '

Finer . jiialitii s. BLACK HENRIETTA,
fnehes

id 40c and 503ts.
2' cases n.-i- r linrort.-i- 1ST. .lri-- s v'o1s nnd

sio u. jsMij ieiinu wortti isyoii.i all .reee--
dent at rie- -, iv, (iV, 7jc, to SI Jii,

F.very department is t vniln" witti hri-- ht

frih, new spring K'Ke.ls-tiKiiii- iin to lin-
es! WASH FABRICS. J cent to ." ivnu
the prii-- e ran-re- .

SILKS '. 7V, to ?t,."in, Inrliide new.sit In
talfetla, staple and novelty in ev
ery ncsir.ii.ie and arlistie sluide and odor
coiiihinalion.

The fln.-s- t sp.t-iine- of the Issit manufactur-
ers, holh roreiKii und American. t

8rrinsJ;riets, cap.-- s milliner-- ,
ci;-.- . In

a!l'tieartis:.V t?auy ana Jauntiuess of It."" 'Spring $tyu, ;i

A Mail Order (pit pjK-.- l to nil
your slightest order wilh precision and dis-iatc-h.

Will you co:n. or write ns?

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - .

Syrup Can3 Sap Eucket3, g

"Spouts, Gathering Buc
SusarPans, Etc., at rock
torn prices for cash.

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
Ket at
asked
pay
buying.

P. A.
Main Cro Street,

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced

Dr : Goods, Carpets,
Ladies' Coats, Ac.

save money and get

JAMES
CLINTON STREET,

YOU
AND YOUR

. . FRIENDS
Wiin are interested in liou.ke pii:g
should exai.iine the Cimlerel!:! I'arigi s

yoii !uy; they cool.tiii all t'ue lut- -
-t rn- - iiis, are gxd and

l.. roaster-s- , and are nold with tliut
ini.i- - Ma-l- in ail styles and
si.c t- no i t e cry rcoiiiremciit. luiek
to art-e:- isy to

r

THEIR CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR

THEIR ECONOMY SAVES MONEY.

JAMES B. H0LDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

HOUSE . . CLEANING
I.i near at Iiaii.l, and when you pre r to v,:..-- ii your tuftait. u. n't

: : : forget our : : :

CUIITAIX STRETCHER.
You do up your certain- to look

tail:- will j.eiii;ips i.ot starcl wasi iig. ic

tin in from us so rHs,n:i!.:e. it wiil n.-- t ;
W e do not y..-- i to i ny the
get a ery nice curtain. We sh-.v- . some
and

l on will want a New Pros for Kaster. We
Joodn iK.tli iii l'or igu and d. inesiii- - iiiariii:u-tur-- .

l;Hl-- i this season viii to I llir iV. 7'.-

Ready made Suits for $3.50 and
and

JOHN STENGER, -
MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

F- -

Dealers in Merchandise
-- IX-

Somerset County, Pa.
TAKE NOTICE T!i;t in purMmiHV of

ScV.-l-.- l :im lilli ly the t'trit:iin- -
wealth, to r. iv revenue !.. mx-- t theman. is cis.ii t.' and ot!i-- iur:p- -
si- -. I.i. iiu.i.-rs!ne-- l r.os.-r of ni.
L.x.-- s f.j-.o-- l has of
tne tr.nl- - s oi A c.ar.ry u.t I pla-.- -J e--

oi tii ti i i.i. s wii;.. !i to hiai a;. i ar. rii,!it and
T..;. r.

SAME TUAIli: CLASS

roilllOvV.e XI Retailer...

"..!. nive Ae'u.. "
Fn-- A -

"I.N.li T M "
s X J " ".'..'.""""

f.lSloll - "
nicui.iw t.!t . "
i;.s K:.1.! J.".
Sir.iwn K ' "

: EM. IX r. :; l i ill.
k (."has K -

Collins V H " ik;!.. c ...!".'."'."..'.".'..'. VI
i roil' 11

Johnson A k . Son... itK rissiair.-- r .V t.iiru.... " " 1!w it . It
Now ii P li "... II
I'lii-so- J A A W K " ......11!.".."" It
l"fui-..- ii J C " i
I'hilson jc t o i inkcr..l"'"ll!l

M.AfK.
Knv.-- r t;.Mis'e Retailer II

Jl Itn TII E!:s VAI. L E Y.

In -

i.iimb.Vi ii. iiry 1 " !1!11!!!!1!11!

( V i mac; u.
!! rkey F. M .1

Iar.sh)M-rgc- r Jae. iii.... -
c. 1 ssei. m. i x Honor
W H...

Wtiii.- - r I. L...

i 'oxfi. i ;:x( e uo:, i cu.
Bird l!r
iiiaek A i
K.M Is W C J M
'irotl A I'
Kurl.! II J
Mouutaia W s ssn.
K ...s A M X Bros
'tissue it 11

ELK I. IC,
Krer.-l.ii- i ii) s
Martin M A ...
M i list N A
Thomas It F... li

eaii;
Hol.lit.el! .1 J ,t Son
or.inerit w- - " !i!ii!i;i;iiii;

ii;Ei:xvii,i,E
Yutzy A C - 1?

JEEFEXSOX.
Miller Joseph C
Miller IVnnct A Co..." " l!l!!!l!.llll"'l

JEXxEirro li'.v r.oi:oc;ii.
tiriilithJJ " It

jexxei:.
Cover Jas M '"Flit-i- t It S ;
1 nlu. r I. F "

'i 'ouor Jno A 1"

Kisiiier jn . . llllll'l'l
l o WEl; TCl.-XEYEoo-

C.!iiorn A J M

Simon M 1
tlerhard F S t

I IXt nl.x.
nry J V ..' '

silie'Wmr "1" u
Weimer M - 'Z'.''.'""

la mm e::.
It.nl A O "
UlolfeOv II si "
Xiil.-- r Mrs I" YV....1111 - "l"

MIl.EOM).
Huron Rros
WiskIs a " ll'!"l

MI 1I I. E( '11 EEK.
Hrmrh A II..
Al.s.reC II

.1 E YEi; Sl I L E HO Ho I if.
Apple A Co
Ciu ns Hank ftiink'er

"' $10 look m B Ketailerover l J Son It
I'ivclv II .1. it
KMiecku H J li
Farmers' 11 ink "'n..n'.'.'J It
Kioto A T ' l.!,.! ..- - S tk

liievmcr Jm I;, rl . - .'. "'H'""' II
Uai S , .... Iti.uriy r W

M '11' 1 1

Herri!; iarr.-- t . 11.11 " li
II irtly S c , c. u - II

"' "
Ia-ki- llriM 111

Just Furniture Co II
K tlii.s v M " 1 1

Mev. isnlale Sun iv V:.i " 1 1

1 re ' I '. . m " VI

Mill, r A Coliiiis.l " " II
M.vn-l- l I
Miiu-- r i. i,v,i y;;:;;v 11

....flu W
"'6.I.UTJ II..... l"Z. UeY.UIvr ' H

111I'lat: A W ...1.
1 1 s. u " "" 1

Shipley il ir tw in. Co " Z"Z'.?.'.
11
1.1e v m c

--v;.r KALTixioitK nonormi.
Topper Joan

Evaporator on the ua.

go.l

iinprovi

rs!.:n-I;!ig- .

lutke.

ady

nor

less tnan half the price
for some others

you to gn our prices bef org

SCHELLY
SOMERSET,,,

in price in every rp

Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain?

Xow is tlie time to buv to

something good.

QUINN,:
--JOHNSTOWN p

iu- -: as well :s new t.v.r-- .

n't worry al.ut tin m.
;:y you to v rry .nt

".,-.-" or 7 . gnule. livi: :

ex. i tion.il g.d values at ...".

how a lar.'A in
Kverytiiiiig

."J.. g'is.
upward, or separate Skirt for SI."

upward.

Johnstown, F:

.VA'H rnXTIiFVlLLK
I!...i.-h-- r II S
l'tlil A I o "

XOHTHAMIUX.
ii....

Mi'il- -r J 1!

A

PA IX T.

':isd. r A l'roiis'
il.!-..ei.- le I. y.

j .arr.-t- t

til'EMAIl'fXlX'
l'.ioiiL'ii r j "
Ix.a.si K '

.1 lu!l "
1 eht Jolaii "

K X W'ik'Ii in ,;; ,(-,-
,

.

r W H II -
mil K K -

I.r.ali A .1

Milter J I' . Sms -
It. ,!. J C -

I . .... "
KunntutvCo. "'

Snvd-- r ll.iss A
.4i.vd.-- II '

,:..!. r M It
Wolfersbenjer 1 H.... "

SHAPE.
Iteitz John H -

v.I r.lslKUY ..'."' ...7.

Itan-hu- J h
..K.la!

I'.ros
F.i. K.- - --e

JUf.-!i- M J
Hay i'S

C it ...
. y J T

r Mrs s A..
l'etry Win
Savior. I.i.c,,
Shaw II C

r A F
W aiUerii K

.ToXYri;EEK.
RalUerC I

Krai.' C K

I'lvely W c
Flelo.1 i:i!'a-r..-.

t
Sorl., r 1 V

Wanner !
Walker Su.n- -

.SOMEIiSET !.!'
Hn-hii- i I. V r. .

Ilaer Jo.:as
It. aior l i W
I'.r.illi.-- Ilr.is

1 ':ieIv Jain, s
C,.:;r..:ii Mrs K It.
CoiT'roth I 'Iiarlcs..

F. 11

Cvik .t II vrits
!.iv;s I. II ,t Co....
Ferner ll.-o-s

r I 'Mas It
Fr .ise .t Rons. r...
i to.vl ,. siiav.-r...-

it- - :,I y II. e.ry
HoM.-rlrv.lIt- l J:is

J M
Herr s

Kanlner .s l'lo t r .

Knel.jK-- r .t i I.hkI..
l..e.nli r.I M
M iil.-- J H
Nelt'.i C.llHs r ...
IMs,. A K
I'ark.-r.- t l'aiker..
s. Ii.1! t A
Simpson K I

M F
siiivl.-- r Frank

t:ih'.on...
Shalt, r i has C
sipe 11 I,
!nvder J N
Savior A J Kite:
I.' hi Mrs A K .ltela;

.o.WEi:ET.
Hioii'-- w -
Cal.l.-- J M "
Faust ( iiu "
Shinier II K "
Mowrv W S "
Weimer A J
Yt.aiikiu Jos-p-

.n.v;r.
Hittn.-- r J F "
Ho!.!;t. II J J s. a. "
Jo.lv J ii r
Miller I M Si J 1. "
Merrill W A "

.sTOYEwr'rx ."' lull.
Itcrkev A Xiitimcrnrii "
Sehlair i" It "
Slim-ke- C rl "

rnsix.i .."''
Alliriitht James. "
Colls.rn 11 W "
ImvisJ H "
For-pn-- U-n-

Sellers I'll -

rrrEi: ri'nxEvr
Fieh.-- Alh-.-r- t C "
lierhnnlJ It "
Henry F 1 "
K reaer Jacoh ,v Son... "
Krujer C s ,v Co "
Weimer L' i "

Xl Fl I. EttsllVR': '"!'' r':l
I '(.'hn.'...' "

M f H iry
Clissificiio of Vmders of Here""''18

SnlCA Of Class II T.v ii
V

lii.' 1.'

I ,iio II ',, ii

.ii..'" Iii

;;miiI
I.UO

C':icaiiM of

skiles of " l) Clasp s TiX

TAKE NOTICE-A- ll P :l i'
In iKt.m.r-- . ii'. th::I ;iH W .si
held at t!ieTr.-:isiir.-- siiili. s"' . N
ili.LHl. .iav.d' AuriL ls.'k Wile"

you au atund if y..ii '"."oVvKKB. ,
Mer-.ii;t- ii'


